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FREDERICK, Md. - It’s
Fall festival time again at
historic Rose Hill ‘Manor
Park in Frederick,
Maryland. The Frederick
County Farm Museum
Association in cooperation
with the Rose Hill Manor
Children’s Museum will hold
the weekend event on
Saturday and Sunday, Oc-
tober 13and 14.

This fourth annual Fall
festival is a family oriented
activity with something to
interest young and old alike.
The young will delight in the
live farm animal exhibits
and the 4-H Dog Obedience
Demonstration on Saturday.
The Children’s Museum
committee of Rose Hill will

also hold their annual
Kmderfest on Saturday with
all events planned especially
for children. The not so
young will relive memories
as they view old steam and
gasoline engines, the antique
tractors and demonstrations
of farm and home crafts
from the past, like spinning
and quilting.

Early visitors on Saturday
morning will see a country
butchering when six hogs
will be processed into
favorite pork products, all
for sale. Fresh, hot apple
butter will also be available
as you watch it boiled in a
kettle over an open fire.
Homemade cakes will viefor
honors mthe CakeContest to

SILO PRESS

IT’S A WELL BUILT MACHINE!
Nutritionists, cattlemen and dairymen agree

seated storage is the way to get the most from
feedstuffs.

But, sealed silos are costly... and immovable!
Now, you can seal and store silage and high

moisture grains in low-cost plastic bags
...

wherever you wish ...and retain maximum feed
quality, quickly converted to more milk per cow
or extra beef per pound of feed for faster, more
profitable gains.

You also can reap an extra harvest in added
benefits.

The Eberhardt Silopress has been used suc-
cessfully in Western Europe for seven years,
It's new in America...but catching on fast!

Compare this new concept with the system
you’re using now. Consider the benefits, ad-
vantages and flexibility. And also consider the
cost.

Then, put a Silopress to work for you!

NEW LOW-COST WAY TO SEAL AND STORE
FEED STUFFS EFFECTIVELY

Practical, durable and versatile, the Silopress is designed
and constructed for hard, continuous use. It is easily main-
tained There are few moving parts. Lurbncation is-conve-
nient.

It can be transported easily from field to field or farm to
farm, maneuvered into tight places.

The Silopress may be operated with a tractor as small as
50horsepower.

Bags are 8 mil. thickness, 8 feet in diameter. They come
in lengths from 80-100 feet. Capacity: Approximately 100
tons per bag depending on material stored. Bags are
American-made, readily available.

Fall festival will arrive
be followed by the Cake
Auction on Sunday af-
ternoon.

Sunday’s feature is the
Antique Tractor Pull at 12:30
p.m. with five trophies to
class winners. Not to be
forgotten is the wide variety
of great homemade country
food - soups, sandwiches,
cakes, pies, “butterflies”,
soft drinks and a complete
dairy bar.

The Manor House, the 18th
century home of Maryland’s
first governor, Thomas
Johnson, and the surroun-
ding gardens and grounds,
will be in theirautumn glory.
The Children’s Museum will
be open with its “touch and
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■ Extensive research proves the Silopress preserves
feedstuffs with minimal nutrient loss

■ Feedstuffs come out of storage highly palatable
■ Feedstuffs capable of being ensiled, sealed and stored in

plastic bags include corn, alfalfa, oats, barley, wheat,
coastal Bermuda grass, legume forages, native grasses,
ryegrass, milo, sorghum, brewers’ spend gram,
distillers' grains, fruit packing byproducts and cannery
byproducts. High moisture grains also may be stored
successfully, fn some instances, the Silopress has been
used to store beef and chicken waste. Aspen wood is be-
ing stored experimentally for use as a feedstuff

■ Storage capacity is unlimited When extra storage is
needed, another bag can be added. Each 80 to 100 ft
plastic bag may contain 100 tons of silage on the
average depending upon the moisture content and den-
sity of the feedstuff being handled. Bags are readily
available.

■ Highly mobile, the Silopress is equipped with transport
wheels and converts quickly to tow position with an

overall width to 7 ft., BV4 in The machine can be towed
behind a tractor or pickup on thehighway.

■ With a Silopress, you can storeyour feedstuffs any place
on your farm... wherever it can be fed most convenient-
ly Bags require no permanent foundations.

■ Feedstuffs can be self-fedto cattle directly from the bag
To many livestockmen, this feauture alone justifies use
of the Silopress on their Idrms and ranches.
Materials also may be removed with front end loader.
The bag is filled in vertical layers, making unloading
easier.

■ For farmers wishing to store several different types of
feedstuffs separately, the Silopress is ideal A separate
bag can be used to storeeach type offeed

■ With a Silopress, you can feed a number of different
feedstuffs in whatever order you desire or in combina-
tion

■ Farmers who are renting their land can enjoy the ad-
vantages of sealed storage with a Silopress without the
high investment costs and landlord-tenant complexities
of conventional silos.

■ The Silopress is well adapted to custom farming opera-
tions, bringing the advantages of sealed storage to both
small and large-scale farmers (In Europe, many
Silopress units are owned by custom operators )

■ With a Silopress, you can harvest feedstuffs almost ir-
regardless of weather.. rainy days no exception. Little
or no silage is lost duringwork stoppages in filling This
system of storagewill accept feedstuffs with wide varia-
tions in moisture content and still maintain feed quality
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in Frederick
see’ displays of early family
lifeinFrederick County.

The Carnage Museum
with its beautifully restored
carriages, and the Barns
with exhibits ofantique farm
machinery and implements
will also be open. Costumed
guides will assist you
through the manor house
and grounds, encouraging
you to “touch and see” our
heritage.

There is no admission
charge to the Park and
exhibits. Plenty of free
parking space is available.
Activities will begin at 10
a.m. on Saturday and noon
on Sunday. Events will
conclude at 5:00 p.m. both
days. The Festival will be
heldrain or shine! Rose Hill
Manor Park is located at
1611 North Market St.,
Frederick.

"One more crack about my hat, Harold, and
you’ll end up with an egg on your face.” York Fair
poultry exhibits, rapidly increasingeachyear, have
givenfair officials something to crow about.

This French Lap bunny was worn out from a
week of greeting visitors at the popular York Fair,
which hosted almost a half-million visitors last
week.

DEADSTOCK
REMOVED
promptly Jmm
ANYTIME ANYWHERE

We Charge For Distant Pickups.

A. F. BRANDT’S SONS
RENDERERS

ELIZABETHTOWN, i>A
(717) 367-6026


